
THINGS TO DO IN INDIANAPOLIS 

 

 
Indianapolis Museum of Art 
4000 Michigan Rd. 

Indianapolis, IN 46208 

(317) 923-1331 

 
The Indianapolis Museum of Art (IMA) is an encyclopedic art museum. It’s 

permanent collection comprises over 54,000 works, including African, American, 

Asian, and European pieces. In addition to its collections, the museum consists 

of 100 Acres: The Virginia B. Fairbanks Art and Nature Park; Oldfields, a restored American Country Place era 

estate; and restored gardens and grounds originally designed by Percival Gallagher. 

 
Soldier and Sailors Monument 
1 Monument Circle 

Indianapolis, IN 46204 

(317) 232-7615 

 
The Soldier and Sailors Monument, located in Monument Circle, is one of the 

largest historical markers in Indiana. Take the elevator up 284 feet to the obelisk-

shaped monument top or take the stairs for a vigorous climb.  Either way, the top 

of this monument is worth the ascent as you admire the 360-degree views of Indianapolis. 

 
Pedal Boat Down the Canal 
439 W Ohio St.  

Indianapolis, IN 46202 

(317) 767-5072 

 
Rent a pedal boat and explore the Central Canal which stretches several miles into 

downtown. Explore tunnels and fountains during a voyage through Indianapolis 

and enjoy seeing some fine art along the way.  

 
Segway Tours of Indy 
801 W. Washington St. 

Indianapolis, IN 

(317) 253-1910 

 
See everything that makes Indianapolis great on a Segway personal transporter. 

It is the most fun you can have on two wheels! Glide almost soundlessly through 

beautiful Indy scenery over varying terrain—and gain real world knowledge and 

insights into the architecture, history, and iconic sites that make our great city 

one that people love to visit time and time again.  
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NCAA Hall of Champions 
700 W Washington St. 

Indianapolis, IN 46204 

(317) 916-4255 

 
Don’t miss a visit to the NCAA Hall of Champions.  

While sports fans will enjoy learning more about the history of the NCAA and its 

23 NCAA sports at this museum, the big draws here are the interactive and 

hands-on exhibits. Shoot hoops in a vintage gymnasium or test your skills on a 

downhill skiing simulator. 

 
Indianapolis Motor Speedway 
4790 W 16th St. 

Indianapolis, IN 46222 

(317) 492-8500 

  
No trip to the Racing Capital of the World is complete without a visit to the 

Indianapolis Motor Speedway. Visit the Hall of Fame Museum exhibit to gawk at 

trophies, or even better, take a spin around the iconic oval for an official track 

tour in the shuttle bus.  

 
Indianapolis Zoo 
1200 W Washington St. 

Indianapolis, IN 46222 

(317) 630-2001 

  
The Indianapolis Zoo is a great way to learn about animal habits in a fun and 

educational setting. The Indy Zoo’s International Orangutan Center is now open 

and is home to eight curious orangutans that will climb and swing their way into 

visitors’ hearts. If there’s a butterfly lover in the house, be sure to visit the 

Butterfly Kaleidoscope exhibit which invites guests to check out 40 different butterfly species. Don’t forget to 

schedule a visit to the Dolphin Show, an indoor experience where the in-house dolphins show off their skills. 

 
Children’s Museum of Indianapolis 
3000 N Meridian St. 

Indianapolis, IN 46208 

(317) 334-4000 

 
The Children’s Museum of Indianapolis is the perfect place to go! Heralded as the 

largest children’s museum in the world, this museum is inviting to kids of all ages! 
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Circle Center Mall 
49 Maryland St. 

Indianapolis, IN 46204 

(317) 681-5615 

 
Circle Centre is a large indoor shopping mall. The mall consists of over 100 stores on 

four levels. The third level features a food court. The fourth level contains a nine-

screen United Artists movie theater. 

 
Mass Avenue  
Massachusetts Ave. 

Indianapolis, IN 46204 

 
Massachusetts Avenue, or simply "Mass Ave,” is one of six designated cultural 

districts in Indianapolis. It is located just a few blocks northeast of Monument 

Circle. It lies at the heart of the city's arts district. It offers some of the city's most 

visible theaters and art galleries as well as a number of shops and eateries.  

 
Sun King Brewery 
135 N College Ave. 

Indianapolis, IN 46202 

(317) 602-3702 

 

Sun King Brewing is a brewery in the Cole-Noble District of Indianapolis.  It is 

the largest brewery in Indianapolis and the second largest brewery in the state.  In 

2011, Sun King won eight medals, including four gold medals, total at the Great 

American Beer Festival.   

Time spent together is worth every second. 
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